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Decision No. 

!n the~~tter of the Ap~lication ot ) 
CRYST..;,j. ICE ~iD com STORACE CO., ) 

a Calir~r:ia corporation, tor author- ) 
ity to issue its ?~o~seory ~ote ~~d ) 
execute a deed ot trust in $ecurity ) 
to~ the ,ay,ment theroo!. ) 

~. ~. B~otherto~, tor applica~t. 

o P : I! :r: 0 ~: 

Co=miseion tor pe~szion to executo a deed ot truzt u~d to 1zzue a 

p~omiS$O~J note in the D~inc1~al amour~t ot 032,500.~O, due on 0::'-

beto~e ~pril 6, 193~, with inte~cst at the rate ot ~ot exeec~ine ciA 

!t a,pear"'z that CrJste.1 Icc end. Cold. StoraGe co. is a 00:'1'0::'-0.-

t10n organized on or about Y~y 7, 1925, ~dcr t~e lar.s o~ the state 

ot California. It is engaged at ,resent in the business ot ~~~u-

tactur1ng and selling iCC, in the bUSiness ot a tood r.erehouz~ and 

in the business ot buy1ng an~ selling ~uel and in dealinG in ice rc-

Its financial state~c~ts on tile ~ith the Comc1ssion indicate 

that but a s~ll portion of its total o?eretions are of a ~ublic ut11-

it1 nature, its 19Z1 stetement, tor cT~ple, sho~ing ?u~lic utility 

revenue:::: or ~7,006.~2 an~ itz no~-utili~ =e~cnucs o~ $122,414.22. 

:::.nd p=opcrty zituc.tc at the eor~er ot Sixtee=.tll and "EN Streets, 

saer~ento. Its inves~ent in itz :1xod ca,ital is re~or~ed7 as o~ 
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, .• 

~ecomber 31, 1~31, at $375,370.00. !tc total as~ets and liabilities 

are set ~orth a~ ~ol1o~~: 

ASSETS 

~are~ouse ?=o,c=~ an' o~uip~cnt (1) •••• $Z75,370.00 cash.................................... 5,347.63 
~cco~ts receivable ••••••••••••••••••••• 11,676.55 
Materials a~e supplies.................. 9~777.89 

Total A$set= ••••••••••• §60?K~4~ 
. L!..e..B!I.ITI3S 

Ca~1tal stock ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $22S,000.OO 
Notes payable........................... 85,800.00 
Accounts payable........................ 13,527.28 
Re~e=ve tor do~reeiation................ 55,555.48 
Protit Q~d loss......................... llJ361.3l 

Total Liebi~ities •••••• ~JgL~?4:b~· 

(1) ~cludes properties not, used !or ~ehouse pur-
poses. 

It is =epo=te~ that on or about ~pril 6, 1931, the corporation 

executed an~ dellvere~ to t~e Batik o~ ~er1cc National Trust and 

$35,000.00 in rene-;re.l o~ the then G,ue and un,e.id 'bala!lce 0:: a no'tc to 

ot the pro?e=ties it no";';' ov.-ns a=.d. ope!"ates. Since Al'ri1 6, 1931, it 

has ~a1~ $2,500.00 O~ t~e ~~o~t, leaVicg a bcla~ce no~ o~t~ta~di:e 

ot 032,500.00. 

The issue ot the ~oto on ~pr1l 6, 1931, ~as ~ot authorized by 

an~ ~th no intention to ev~de t~e prov1zion~ 0: the ?ub11c Uti11t1o: 

and Dro~oses, ~1t~ the Co~zs1on~z cuthor1t7, to oxecute a ~e~ doed 

ot trust a~d to issue a ne~ note in lieu ot those executed ~~thout 



Both a~pear to U~ to be in satisfactory ~o~ and a~ order accor~1ngly 
;rill be entered.. 

OR!)ZR 

crystal Ice and.Colc. Storage Co. having applied to the :?.o.1l...""Oad 

Co~dssion tor an order authorizins the execution o~ a deed ot ~st 

and the issue ot a note, and the Co~ssion being ot the o?inio:c. that 

this is .:lot 0. :o::atte:- in 'i."b1ch a ,ublic heo.=~.:J.g is necesca..."""Y and. that 

the money, property or labor to be procu:-cdor ,0.10. tor tnrough the 
I 

issue of the note is reasonably rc~u1red tor the ,ur~ose spceit1ed 

herein, which p~ose is not, in ~hole or in pert, reaso~bly charge-

able to o,erating expenses or to income, 

!T IS 'Ci-!:rr:my CRD~, that C::-ystal Ice and. COld Storo.gc Co. be, 

and. it hereby is, authorized to execute a dee' ot trust suostanti311J-

in the s~c fo~ as that filed in this proceoding as EXh!bit ~C~ and. 

to issue a Dromissory note, to be secured ~y said deed o~ tru=t, 

t~e ~rinc11'al a~ou:c.t o~ $~2,500.00, ~ayable on or oetorc ,~pr11 0, 1934, 

with interest at not exceeding s~ ,ercont per ~um, ~or the purpo=e 

o! ::-enem.:c.g',o.utsta:c.dins lnd.e'bteo.:c.css o! like amount. 
Zne authority herein granted is subject to the tol10wing co~-

ditions: 
1. A'O'011cant shoJ.l within thirty days c:=-~e= the 1::;::;ue 0-: the 

~ .. 
note herc1~ authorized tile ~1th the CO~ssion a eo,y ot ~aid note. 

2. ~e authority herein granted to oxecute a d~ed ot t~t 

as this Co=~ss1on has jurisdiction under the terms ot the ?ublic 

Utilities Act, and is not i~tc~dcd as an app~oval ot said ~eea or 

t::-ust as to such othe::- lesal re~u~e~e~t3 to which it :ay bo sub~eet. 
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Utilitie~ Act, which tee i~ ?~1~~-three ($33.00) Dollarz. 

DAT~ at San F::-o.nc1cco, Co.111:o:-nie., thiz d~ day 01: 

--2-=.-z.---~ 
jlJd~ 

COIm!liecioners. 


